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THRUST IW BACK JIS DOME PUIMMED.

Greek Does Shylock Act in
"Big Steve's" Back; North
Front Coffee House Scene
Six Indies Into tho hark of "Hlg

Stove," tho Greek proprietor of a
coffco hoiiBO on North Front street,
n knife wns thrust InBt night by n

drunken Greek cook, 55. T. I'nngares,

OF PORT II

OF COURT

Attorneys Argu-'me- nt

exlstenco

Iirouifood

Short Meeting of Council to from
Draw of Canvass Slough !

nHMHHMAj r..r i . Ml.Ww
otatuis ui nuiuM

Legislative statutes drafted nftcr
tho tho Co(iilllc ns n

board" nnd
liquor probably bo
at next

according ProBccut- -

accepted

10

nnw It limn Inn..- - .. ... ...- - .... ........ - .o m,i.iiiui 1R LjC(IvBt who was tho City fathers will bo Installed
n Today the In- - ,loro ,ngt oVcnlng, Gen-'o- n tho first Monday night In Jnnti- -
jured mnn Is.iindcr tho doctor scare; IrowI1( n08cburg, 8(nry terms of office be- -

bebnd bars InPangarcs nronnrlnR ,nw lo bo introduced
city Jail, nn,j ono cntIS0 0f tltls Is being, 9. H. Cnthcart appeared boforo

.Apcordlng to Steve, aH he frn,no,i iiv. Mr. LIHnrtvlst. tho Council nlpnillnir Mint nnmnMiln,.
tql.djlils story tills, morning In bod, ,.,f wo nro R0nB (o ,invo tho bo dona Immediately to lower tho
Pangarcs returned only last night 8tnto ,,ry now umt ,t bcon wn(or ,n tho norlh nm of M
from months work cooking In a voto,, B0.. ho 8a,,( thon wo mugt 80,IRh. locont rnlna hnvo fl0(,
camp near Myrtlo Point. With, him Bln(uteg ti)nt ,..111 C0VGr It to a crent holchth ami It U aim
no urougni. consmcrauio money, ai lPgBng offenses. Only by doing
tho Nutwood Saloon, In the posses- - tills can wc expect to carry out tho
slon of tho proprctor, William Ilor-- Rfitrll tho now law."
rco, tho Greek loft J 10 In cash nnd And from cxpcrlcnco In
n $100 postal order. Ho then went wlint Is needed Mr. Lll-t- o

tho coffco hoiiBO for refreshments, ,jcqvlst will frame, a clause that
being well acquainted there. (TVII1 bo unique In Btnto law. Ho

As ho left ho was presented with would allow evidence of a second
a bill for r0 cents, and Pangarcs, as or third enso to bo brought In

nnd

ll(l8

In

chicken

tho story Is by pro-- 1 against a man In tho first casoi Is mlunto. J " O" H. Coy, Mrs. Goo.
that ho had no money. was Is accused crlmo similar Is afraid tho fowls will bo ,In,1(,'' M- - u- - .Teiiklns, .1. Mcl.ee.

drunk tho time. A minutes to tho others' but with or stnrvo Ii. M. McGcorgo, Mrs
ho drew n $20 gold piece Individuals. For Instance, a man tho equity which ' Krom Michel, W.

and another yellow colli $5 nnd Wrested Belling involvo tho city for pnymont ' li,on'' HWK0 Mary I.nroek,
soino silver. The
for the silver, claiming
mako tho chango ntld
c7n lined t0 hnvo demurred

"dry

bo or, cnricson, Kng, I.nproprietor asked Doi
ho would tb. (SnJ ;e by 1

Pangares Is ouilijir In his
and a mo- - Blioula tlf6

uuuou

Ho!

of Slough,
case. refrained nnv

bo oxnoslnir
Inter knife, with which bring In orldcnco that to possibility

he proceeded to hack a Shylocl: por- - hn sold liquor also Hlchard Hoa ' "' '

fi'ttrf Stovo's" hack. Tho and bovcral of his then HoweVcr,' tWo or thrco ngo
wcro and tho assail- - there Is a chanco oi conviction. i tho nttdutlnn Sticot CoiiiihIr.

ant escaped from tho melee. f ich a believes Mr. Llljcq- -
Tho lnjurel man waB at onco re-- vlet, will do away with much red-mov-

bed. This morning tipo get to tho JiiBtlco of
of Pollco Carter mado the n chargo and aid materially In

votes

when

,nnko

"Hlg days

down
Chief

Front street nnd finally lo- - proving whether a man Is guilty or to mnko a ditch through which at
Pangarcs In tho notgillty. lonst surplus water may

whoro ho had coino to claim his had tho In drained. In this way tho chlcketiH
money. Ho was Immediately suclt cases, having bcon tho of Mr. Cnthcart may bo saved from
up tho chargo of assault with n ring theso crooks u
deadly wenpon. nnd turns," ho said, "why natural

"Ulg Stevo" arrested In a raid l k"ow how best to fix
by tho pollco a month ngo nnd Inter clnuso to do tho most good,
plcnded guilty to n chirgo of gamb- - oftcn wo ''RV known
ling nnd togother with nnothor Grcok
pnld n flno of $100 for tho offense.
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Return from
of Port of Bandon

' Case at Capital
A teBt enso nlmed nt tho very

of tho Port of llnndou hnB

Work

JuBt nrguod tho don weeks ngo
i.oun, ncconung u, A. declnrcd that

unjviiMBi, auornoy hnvo Issued for sovornl
luiumou ponrnncou boforo

On unnio stago meets Monday.
u. t. Nothing

oi iinnuon, wno dropped that In
pen red on tho sldo of tho
case.

As tho law of tho Btnto ronds no
two enn exist on tho snmo
body of wntor. Port of Co-
qulllo and tho Port of llandon nro
at varlanco with tho law. Tho de-
cision of tho Suprolno Court will
'bo handed probably within

tho'-'nex- t two weeks,
to tho prosecuting attor-

ney.
' Four raised by tho

against Port of Handon.
Tho of Is that It
embrace within Its district at lonst
S000 acros of by
the Port of Hay. This, Mr.
LIIJoqvlM points out uk n most so-rlo- ua

dofoct. Tho second muln
question that ho rulwd boforo
Supremo and which Is purely
technical, that at ttio In
regard to tho Port of Handon hold
there sonio tlmo ngo woro --'S8

notices poHtod. of
those wro outsldo of tho port dis-
trict but within tho voting pruclnct.
It was argued by tr.o that tho
Jaw roads such notlcos mu&t
IotoI within the port district.

A sub-quMtl- brought boforo
Mi 8uprmo was that tho
Wiling placw should donlgnatod

'i ,uin jo days boforo tho oloc- -
l won, 4j r. UIJenvlHl elalmod that

oor vurpotm and lo show tholr sin- -'

terHy lu tiw matter tho hns
Oregon Sonators

win match for dol-
lar for emry granted thorn

Tho

Liljeq- - Arrivpq
vist to up Section

rt....!.. i nMtMMi --..., ,w .

gist of
ordlnnnco tho ICansas

law will
the session of tho state

Legislature, to..

of
gin.

two
i10ot-- !

of

few From

aljlo out diunnccs vvhlrii rn., u. icilas John
Incriminating the of Mill tho

particular Council nffifint
fflcors nllowcd to tlmm.

meat flashed ncciiBcdBclvcs
to

of
law,

to

on
cntod

experionco

on line

'wa

that a man hns been
but 'hnvo hnd to lot him go from
tho grand room becnuso our

of ovldonco. ngnlnst him on
tho ono particular cnargo hits boon
nlnrk "

Tho section tho dry The l,,.r.nc" "crJn
Btntuto to bo presented la tho gov
erning by law tho amount of liquor'
to be received by ono pawon j

a stated porlod of .time. All mich
pncKagos sont into tills atnto iiitcnirlsuR that In Hiirnndine n.r,
Janunry 1, 11)10, will need to bo
plainly labolod ob tho contents
and tho consignee ,

on Miiiilor
Whon naked rcgurdlng tho West

llllirdor nboilt nlno mllnn from linn.
boon beforo stnto flvo tho Prosecuting

ouiiromu to Attorney subpoonnB
proBocuung who been

msi nigiit irom tlio cnpl- - tho grand
tnl. tho from Gar-- which

ap- -

.....v. v;uy Aiiornoy doflnlto would ho Btatodl
iivuiikuiii, lias np-b- ut lilntii woro an

portB

Tho

down
three

woro
etato

main ono thwo

land, all drained
Cooh

tho
Court

Is election

Btato
bo

Court
bo

dollar

enacted

frohi
not

chain

Cum.

vestigation has been cnrrlod not
only In this enso In tho Hrun-n- er

murder ns well. Wost was n
bachelor about in
years of who found ileiul
within 100 yards of his cabin
a hoarchlng party. Thoro woro two
bullet holes In tho body though
his rlflo lay at his side tho sulcldo
theory wus scouted from tho flibt.
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1 DRY

FATE

HAND

MARSHFIELD,

IS I WIDER
.. " factory also ox- -
NCVV Goes tenstvollno or hardware,

mscii in won

Gears
"Tho Cndlllnc englneors dosorvo

praltso when thoy can mako
the Uultod States as level as the Sa-

hara Desert," Is tho enthusiastic com-

ment mado by I,. W. Grout after driv-
ing a Cadillac Klght from Huffnlo,
Y to Springfield, Mass.

In letor to tho Cadillac Com-

pany Mr. Grout says thnt tho
dny's driving through ruin
over vory bad roads, but tho car
porformed wonderfully, Hotweon

tblj had uot.bww done nt Handon.
s,,ac,,K0 ni" Sprlngflold hurd.

b . ;r.na ca wa hard fought In Sa- - BlLU1' ""'H wo ocouiuureu. uii
Jifl'8nd on Its outcomo much Is 80vorul lt l'posslblo to got any

Woe Mr. Trondgold ox- - 8ort Btnrt' ,ot tnur0 wus novor n.

proittid Wmnolf labt ovonlng ns " ll wn8 neccs-tuioourag-

and optlmlstlo in rogard .
bary to 8lllft of ,,,K" Koar

to the dudalou tho Mr 0""t says acourato account
Court. kept of tho gasoline mtloago,

It to the port of Coqulllo thnt uml tl10 "Brua aro Intor- -
! now atti8tlng to soouro nn np- - oeting In vlow of fact that thoy
proprlattod of 1250,000 from tho uro tuo rlr8t to uo public on
United Kiat4w government liar- - "1 performance of an eight cyllndor

port
the two

that
one by

Congress.

It. & ,n

N,

enr on a cross-countr- y run of this
charactor. For tho ontlro distance of
113 miles, tho car 13.3

miles por gallon.
Other fen t u r08 that made this mile-

age performance Interesting nro the
. , ... adverse road conditions botwoen Huf-- 1

O.--

jit iiu wanes ami win no onlnrgod tlio inner part or tuo
itq leading industry, (Paid Ad.)
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CHICKENS LIS
Prosecuting EarlvSSrruuusuu

Three Councllmen tho
duly elected on Tuesday,

woro officially by tho City

o clock loft on licr way north tocanvass of precincts.1
Tlin mill n fnl.l nf11..WKoqimrTcipHoxr At(orncy

50rccntcqffc,o,bllU Attorney
prn,.cIoct their

tho the

Illg

knowing
Coqulllo

they

Jury

rnlslng, ho declared,
of tho flood

by tho grading

and all exit
has bcon cut

Eighth
Htroot.

doing this Mr. Cnthcart Is In
Imminent danger of being cut off
from his coops which ho
mow reaches from his homo by way
of a raised plank walk. This tho

covering
tested Ho

different

for toi.Tohnjmny
Mu- -

rtck over fill
Hut

'action thereby
n tho tho

Bllilllly.
tlon friends,
drto sopnratcd

Ills nnd

crlmlnnl

but

ago, wuh
by

anil

Changing

OREGON,

by

Bionor L'awhnriio wbb drawn
the pond and tho fact that

nnd
nnd ho Is now work

ronda
Nutwood, tho bo

"Hulng

State

qiiostlons

Thirty-ni- x

Jnry

ninny

nmdo

wntory grnvo.
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other

tln10'

WlUliWI UI llllj I'ilClIIC.
urived port- -

of Coos Bay
Ono the modest, but subBtrtntlnl

nnmo nnd fnmo of Coos Hny nH n
center Is tho

with n factory located on
North Front which K. I).
Gchrko Is mnnngpr..

thnn throo yenrango this con-
cern wnn cstnbilshcd --MO Market
uvonuo by Mr. Gohrkn, In a Biuall

day it occupies n building 30x90 on
Front street nnd Is crowded room.
Whon stalled Its solo equipment of
machinery a combination
oporatod by hand nifd foot power,
nml u powor scroll saw. Today
tho Is nllvo with tho busy
hunr of machines operated by ol- -i

Tho equipment Includes
n Ill-In- circular saw, li band
saw, ::o-liu- :h Hiilider,
lathe, scroll saw, gluo press, kiln,
combination ntc.

Tho products of this growing fac-
tory nto sldro of every de-

scription, show cases, equal to tho
boat mado In Han or Port-
land, cedar chests ilnd wooden eloc- -

trlo fixtures.
Is onlv nlaut tho Pacific coast.

Tho an
Cadillac speclnl etc..

Over its various products ns

unlimited

his

wns nnd1

vns

wrl,8' WMfi

out

Supremo
una

particularly
tho

for

averaged

yellow
off

attomntlntr

for

wns saw

workroom
ten

machine,

Insldo

RlinwpiiHPa Hint worn

nvntilnln
tljo nrtlstlc and sorvlceablo products
of tho Shop.

also doos oxtonslvo business
cedar recently

Texas.
Tho growth and development

this proof
opportunity Coos Hay for

oth,qr manufacturing

Railroad falo Syracuso, nyitl times fancy trimmings
Bhops and terminals aro romalri bolng six deop, anil tho hills during his term.

ll. v.. .. .... ... ...
i journey i

becomo i

along

of

streot,

It
lu chests,

of

at no
to

ELDER II AGAIN

i CO

Attorney
Votes-- Mill

gers on Trip North

I

j With Bovcn passengers from tho
south, Georgo V. Kltlor arrived
In this morning from and at

Portland, carrying a passenger list
of forty-si- x persons nnd a miscellan-
eous enrgo of freight. Officers tho
Elder declare that service out,
of gives good connections
with tholr boat. This Is tlo now,

'schedule Just put Into effect:
leave Eureka II Ti . in. and arrive
nt San Francisco at 7:30 p. m. of
tho samo evening.

ThoFc who arrived this morning
irom 1110 Boittn were:

M. Glass, Otto Larson, Clins. Lar--!
sen, Henry Purcell, G. II. Urowcr, W. '

Strntton, Sam Smith.
Tho following sailed for Portland:
Had Allen, Y. Tanban, Mr. and

Mrs. O. II. Woolhouse, Eva Lapp,
Jcsslo W. Long, MIsh .lennlo Hunch.
Mrs. W. T. KorgiiHon, V. (1. Huncn,

told "Hlg Stove," water every ar,fflt,.
who of a olthor It.

at drowned to death. Kransen,
later out Hecnuso of milt FraiiBPii, Chris .1.

of liquor '

mlclit,

down

opposlto

or

tlio

vot-
ing

to Biiulrm of trouliln

of

within

to

on

on

first

of

of

mi

'I

to-

ward

at

Wood-
craft Co.,

nt

eetrlclty.

machine,

Francisco

shipping

of
of

of

at

or, I I). C. F. .TohiiBon, Mrs.
C. F. Johnson, Nlolson, K. T.
Crowsvhlto, Mrs. Anna K. Parkor.

O. Graves, J, A. Jlybnrgvr. Mrs.
J. A. Hyhargcr, Atoyer, W. W.
Logan, Frank Kardel, Kills Johnson,
Frtfd Urown, W. Flako. Henry
Kaupo, Henry Polslncr j

Uverott Illll, J. McCloskoy, Haiina
tho water's outlot has boon cut off Larson Matt Honneo.

locked

nftor,

foot

boring

flxturoH

and

tjtkfcd

Inches

Eureka

Eurokn

Trains

Hogg,

Abo

BREAKWATER

AFTER REPAIRING

i

Loses Week from Schedule In

Portland While She is
and Repaired

I Hnvlng completed her first over- -

of Woodcraft Comnanv One .T"".? ,!!l",So-.bIin-

B

hnmoHteador,

IIIIUH DWIllillUIl
of Growing Manufacturing ' tho Hreakwator in from

Concerns
of

manufacturing

0t
.

t
Losrt

.

'

. . .. .

land. oxnetly wcok
from hor schedtilo nnd expects to
leave out of hero Saturday morning
for tho return trip.

Tho Hreakwator now oporatlng
from under tho direction
of D. W. Campholl, assistant general
mnuagor, Instead of through the
Francisco offices of tho compnuy.

Painters froni'flie Southern Pacific
yards In Portlald' ropalnted the In-

terior of tho saloon and
...!. uuniiiiiiK ii.a iimii -- oxio. of tho superstructure,

fixtures.

ThrOUgh
Without

Portland

staterooms,

whllo air tho shoathlng hns been ro- -
plncod In RcdlonB In tho hold, lmllust
rearranged and other chnugeu mado.

EABLE'S LODGE

fcLEGTSOFFICERS

Aniunil Klectloii Held in Tlicii- - llnll
ImsI lOwnliig Plan Ilaiiiiiet.

the annual of tho
So fur as known this H'Wos i.odgo now in Ragles'

tho on for tho
specialty of woro nnd woro dame u of n"d Hen

carrlos

evening, offlcors
making K"K"o Solllnu

Mud Hills

olcctlon

mado for tho Installation
quot January G.

I It. Kirk was elected presi-
dent, F. Magnusson, t;

as n Inrgo stook of mahogany, onlc, rt enapiain; j. jj. hiieuuon,
nmplo myrtlo woods. 'secretary; August Frlzeon, treas- -

Attentlon hns recently boon at-- '' "ror: Charles H. Hill, gunrd;
trncted to growing concern uyiKroa H"1' K,inr(1' nlul Pa
tho shlpmont of tjireo show to Jolmaon, of North Hond, trustoo

rr "w Hirce-yon- r term.Handon ono show enso to Co- -

..ni nM.-.- .. .. i. ........ or ...i in A big bnnquot. It wns nlannod.illlliu, iuuiu liiu nuinuiiti M, iiiiii uu ti ii i . ,i,In Marsh fluid

train

John

iiiiiiiuiinueiy
tnlIutlon ot the now offlcors onproduced In tho Woodcraft Shop

tho Coos hay Stationery Co. tho Jm"l,y
Maishflold Haklng Co. storo fixtures1 "TT"! ! ',

'
Inlnrln.-f- l nrn inml of '' '""' ."'l 1 1 I
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Large Initial Grants Pass Man Coos Bay
Performance in Noble's Edi

fice Praise Given
A crowded houso. Inst ovculm:
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AT lUUHW
THEATRE OPENING OUT FDR SPEAKER

Audience

uiiiliin
Mniumer I.nlunnsltl'H (Hinnlnir (Tniintv. innnilinr tlin

NohloThentor Con- - hero
nveniio. A fluo show nnd tho, hirdnv. bo n candldato

appolnte,r HiowIioiibq
mucii apumuso and thoMrom uio Mr. I.emnnskl

nnd tho estate, bulldorH tho
now theater.

In addition to.'somo flno pictures,
uio graiiu so lections Mn

woodon Tnr DoWItt hit. Shol

""',

U......I....

oosimnsiors

on

Is n vocullBt of nml
If ovor hns n rogulur thoator

nudlonco In n
ono,

Hurbank and Danfortli woll
tholr musical comedy
Tho acoustic properties of tho

theater aro good and with tho
flno furnishings nnd appointments,

It n to theater goors.

ALONG TIIH WATICHFItONT.

In a now coat of
and out, complotoly

orhauled and with olectrie In
tho Mllllcpma was
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Hond mnlls Murshflold to Francisco. V

meet uio trains irom noro to i.a,1 ,s InPoint a was addressed
tho Fourth "ay Jrqnt' San

General nt a tnrgo of'frelglit nnd n pns- -
tho iirnannf mnll ....l 1.. .t.. i..uiC- Hal,managed by at at North
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paint,
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havo takennt no distant day to bo ono trains, necessitating another delay of tho to break Inof tho factors In tho manu- - n similar length of time, fm f th
,..,.. ..i.. i i..i ,.. .i. ........ nt
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Washington.

NORTH BEND

Anderson & Klockorspromises
promlnont

at resulted In
vnrr ii iin na-i- .i iiiiiiiiiiiiir run i

"

.

in .jiiiu mm are v"" ruucil ai)u
of tho chanso and Captain lowlands.

Dave Ilolden, who has the Umpire Geo. j. Richardson formerlv withcontract, has expressed himself in
favor of tho move tUo 0I1 company Is re--

At the tlmo " figuring on returning to
lels tho Harbor, runs t,l lla'.

acii noon
iiiiuging ovt'f

or

which

Unlon
norte'

North
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